Department of Kinesiology
Independent Study Request Form

STEP 1: Adviser: Please complete prerequisite information below (suggested prereq: 3.0+ cumulative GPA and completion of 6 credits in core).

Student ___________________________ ID# ___________________________
Email ___________________________ Phone ___________________________
Cumulative GPA _______ Completed 6 credits in KIN core? _______ (yes, no)
Adviser: ___________________________

STEP 2: Faculty: Please complete the following information and return this form to the Academic Advising offices. An add slip will be processed upon approval of the 490 request.

Course Number: HS 490 Kin 490A Dance 490 HS 490H (Honors section) Kin 490H (Honors section) Kin 491X (Teaching Experience)
(circle one)
Number of Credits: 1 2 3 Grading Scale: S-F or A-F
(circle one)
Semester Enrolled: _______ Estimated Hrs./week _______
(F, S or SS & year) Estimated # of weeks _______
(Guideline: ~ 5 hours/week for 16 weeks for one credit. If more credits, more hours must be completed).

Outline of Project:

Evaluation Process:

Student: ___________________________ (date)
Faculty: ___________________________ (date)
Approved: __________________________ (UG coordinator) (date)
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